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Office Hours:  9:00am-1:00pm, Monday through Friday

Join us for Worship on Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Yes, we have seen that word before. As we celebrate

World Communion Sunday on the first Sunday of Oc-

tober, we are reminded that we are one body in Christ.

We are reminded that we, across the earth and across

time, are disciples of Christ. We are people who claim

to be followers of Jesus, children of God saved by

grace, committed to ongoing discipleship.

Those words look and sound nice, but the implica-

tions thereof are another story.

The word “discipleship” is tossed around rather

carelessly as a catchall for all things assumed to be

good and Christian. Meanwhile, the substance of ac-

tual discipleship is lost in in the overuse and subse-

quent minimization of the word. In other words, we

have los the true meaning of the word.

To be a follower of Jesus Christ means that we com-

mit to loving God with all of our heart, all of our soul,

all of our strength, and all of our mind, AND loving

our neighbor as ourselves (Deut 6:5, Lk 10:27, Mk

12:30-31, Matt 22:37). To be a disciple of Jesus Christ

means that we commit to praying without ceasing, re-

joice in God always, and give thanks in all situations

(1 Thess 5:16-18). To be a disciple of Jesus Christ

means that we commit to a life of worship which in-

cludes compassionate servanthood (Ps 100:2, Romans

12:9-21), responsible stewardship (Lk 15, Lk 16:10),

faithful tithing (Prov 3:9-10, Mal 3:8-12, Lk 6:38, Lk

21:1-4, Mk 12: 41-44, 2 Cor 9:7), sharing our testi-

monies of God’s work in our lives audibly and ac-

tively (Ps 96:3), faithful study (2 Tim 3:16-17, Ps 119,

2 Tim 2:15, Prov 3:1-2, Rom 12:2), and working to-

gether (Ecc 4:9-12, Prov 27:17, 1 Cor 12:2-25).

In short, discipleship is the fruit of a life transformed

in Christ! This transformation is ongoing, and the har-

vest extends beyond ourselves.

Yes, we all fall short—none of us are perfect! But a

life of discipleship means that we commit to trying our

best everyday with the help of our Triune God. We

have God, and we have one another.

As fall has come our way, may we all look to the

changes God is calling us to within as we see the

change in weather. As the winds blow, may we con-

sider the Holy Spirit’s movement in our lives. As we

witness the change in the colors of the leaves, may we

inwardly commit to seeing the beauty in the promise

of our continued transformation through Christ Jesus.

As the temperature increasingly chills, may we be

warmed in spirit through our experience of God’s

presence and Word.

Fall is a time of revival, so may our discipleship be

revived! 

Discipleship
By Rev. Megan Dean, Pastor



Hispanic Heritage Celebration
Oct. 4, 2015
ALL ARE WELCOME!

Elgin First UMC (215 E. Highland, Elgin, IL)

Food and Fellowship begin at 4:00 p.m.

Worship begins at 5:00 p.m.

If you are able, please bring your favorite

dessert to share at the end of the evening.

Special Session of Annual Conference

November 7, 2015

8:00 A.M. – 12:00 p.m.

Court Street UMC

215 N. Court Street

Rockford, IL

CHARGE CON-

FERENCE

October 25, 2015

12:30 p.m.

Fellowship Hall

ALL church mem-

bers should plan to

attend this time of celebrating the life and

ministry of Living Faith UMC over the past

year, and looking ahead for what God has in

store for us in 2016. Our District Superintend-

ent, Rev. Darneather Murph-Heath will pre-

side.

Laity Day Apart with
the Bishop
October 17, 2015
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Sycamore UMC (160
Johnson Ave.,
Sycamore, IL.)

“Starting the Conversa-

tion…Ministry with our

LGBTQ family &

friends”

Deadline to register for

free Child Care, Octo-

ber 7.

Event registration lim-

ited to first 150 people.

Registration deadline

October 14.

For more information

and registration visit

https://www.umcnic.org/

th_event/laity-day-

apart-with-the-bishop/

ATTENTION ALL COMMIT-
TEE CHAIRS AND LEAD-
ERS

Reports for Charge Conference on October

25 are due on October 16th to the Church Of-

fice. Please do not delay!

October Committee Meetings

Visitation Team……Tuesday, Oct. 13; 6:00 pm

Finance………………Tuesday, Oct. 20; 5:30 pm

Worship  ……………Wed., Oct. 21; 1:00 pm

Trustees………………Wed., Oct. 21; 7:00 pm

PPRC…………………Sunday, Oct. 25; 12:00pm

Trunk or Treat
Oct. 25, 2 PM
Living Faith UMC

Bring your families!

Bring candy!

Bring your car and

decorate your trunk

so we can greet visi-

tors with hospitality

and fun!



This is the start of the new

year.  For those who have

pledged and have not

reached their commitment for

2015, now is the time to start.

Any questions please see

Manley Pratt.

News From Missions

Imagine No Malaria

Manley Pratt, Church 

Lay Leader to

Annual Conference

COOL Food Pantry
Our collection for the month of

September is peanut butter. If you

wish to get a head start, we will be

collecting breakfast items in Octo-

ber. If you prefer to make a mone-

tary donation to COOL, you can

put a check, or offering envelope, in the offering plate with

“COOL” written in the memo field or on the envelope. 

2015 Community Meal Schedule
The 2015 schedule for our community meal at the Christ

Episcopal Church is November 8.

Blankets for National Lioness Club Chapter
All are welcome to join the crafters who meet every Tues-

day morning at 9:30 in Living Faith’s Fellowship Hall.

They are making washable blankets for hospitals, (cro-

cheted, knitted, quilted or fleece tied).

Blankets must be at least 36x36 inches to be used by peo-

ple from birth to 18 years. There are 1,000 blankets deliv-

ered per month to 15 hospitals in the Chicago area. Bring

your materials and lunch. Any questions, please see Al-

berta Jackson or Caryl Rine.

CROP WALK
Crop Walk in Waukegan is set for

October 18. Registration starts at

12:30 pm. 

See Geri Halliday to sign up. 

Prayer Needed:

Please pray for:

Annabelle Ambrose

Aimee Chamernik and family

Dolly & Frank Conley

Elisa Gomez

Marlena Leutik

Eldridge Lovelace

Libby Palacios

Gretchen Pankratz

Marge Pankratz

Lolita Pineda and family

Willie Smith

Howard Taylor

Oscar Taylor

Audra Tyler and family

Family of Marilyn Rothenberger

Family of Louise Webster

Family of Lucretia Littles

Armed Forces Personnel

If you would like to be added to, or removed from, 

our prayer list please let the office know. 



Happy Birthday!
9/5 Aimee Chamernik

9/6 Sue Fair

9/6 Jeffrey Pioquinto

9/11 Matthew Fallon

9/11 Romeo Pioquinto

9/12 Barbara Blackburn

9/22 Dolly Conley

9/24 Megan Dean  

Bible Studies
Wednesday 10 am and  6 pm Bible Study Resumes 

Our current study, Three Simple Rules: A Wesleyan

Way of Living concludes on October 14.

God of the Bible: A Study for United Methodists

about How God is Revealed in Scripture

October 21st through November 18th 

“How shall we speak of God? What language shall

we use? What words will invite, embrace, nurture,

and strengthen people, loved by God…The Bible

overflows with images of God. We have our favorites

and love them well…Our speaking of God can over-

flow with the richness of Biblical imagery and the ex-

pansiveness of Christ’s embrace. God is big, beauti-

ful, beyond our imagining.”

Copies of the Participant’s Guide will be available be-

ginning Sunday, October 11th. Donations for study

materials are welcome.

Happy Anniversary!
9/4 Robert Lan-

caster & Connie Weaver

9/4 George Swen-

son & Peggy Decker

9/8 Dave & Jill

Clark

If we have missed your birthday or wedding anniversary we apolo-

gize.  Please let the office know so we can update our records.

The Good News of Living Faith will be available on-

line at lfumcwaukegan.org the moment on the day of

printing, and the link will also be shared on our FB

page. Print copies will be available for pick up no later

than the first Sunday of the corresponding month. 

If you would like to receive the newsletter directly in

your email or postal mailbox, please send your request

to the church office. 

Submissions to the newsletter are due to the church of-

fice (preferably in an electronic copy) the Tuesday of

the last week of the previous month. The deadline for

the November 2015 edition is October 27.

Passionate Spirituality
Saturday, October 10, 2015

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Crowne Plaza Hotel (2875 N. Milwau-

kee Ave, Northbrook, IL)

Don’t miss this blessed opportunity.

Come and discover a new way of

sharing God’s light and a new vision

with Passion for a new generation. 

For information and reservations con-

tact Judy Siaba at (312) 346-9766 ext.

724 or jsiaba@umcnic.org 



Members of the NIC

General/Jurisdictional

Delegation unani-

mously endorsed the

Rev. Dr. Tracy Smith

Malone as their episco-

pal nominee at their

Sept. 27 meeting. 

Rev. Malone serves as

the Chicago Southern

District Superintendent.

She has served

churches as an associ-

ate and senior pastor and has been a member of

the board of directors for the General Board of

Church and Society. She was the chair of the

2012 delegation to General and Jurisdictional

Conferences and is currently the Dean of the

NIC Cabinet. She has received the Distinguished

Leadership Award by the Chicago Black

Methodists for Church Renewal and was the re-

cipient of North Central College's 2013 Out-

standing Alumna Award.

"I'm honored by this endorsement and grateful

for the delegation's trust and confidence in my

leadership," said Rev. Malone.

"She is a deserving candidate for Bishop and we

look forward to voting for her next July," the dele-

gation said. The Jurisdictional Conference will be

held in Peoria, Ill., July 13-16, 2016.

Rev. Dr. Tracy Smith
Malone

NIC Delegation Endorses Rev. Dr. Tracy Smith Malone as Episcopal Nominee

“Expressions of God’s Radical Love and

Hospitality for All Children”

Explore through worship, study, and dia-

logue, the radical nature of God’s love for his

beloved. Learn of the complex issues sur-

rounding the daily existence of our most vul-

nerable children. Discern where God is

calling for transformative expression in your

community…

Expressions of :

Hospitality that welcome and value all

children

Love Nurture, support, and encourage

the well-being of all children

Compassion that sustain the health, educa-

tion, and welfare of all children

Community that provide security and safe

shelter for all children

For registration visit https://www.umc-

nic.org/th_event/champions-for-children-re-

treat-and-training/

Champions for Children: Retreat and Training
October 11, 2015

3:00 p.m.
First UMC of Oak Park (324 N. Ok Park Ave., Oak Park, IL. 60302)

https://www.umcnic.org/th_event/champions-for-children-retreat-and-training/
https://www.umcnic.org/th_event/champions-for-children-retreat-and-training/
https://www.umcnic.org/th_event/champions-for-children-retreat-and-training/


Why the Wesleys, and others, came to be called Methodists
A UMC.org feature by Andrew J. Schleicher*

September 21, 2015

Holy Club. Bible Moths. Methodists

These are just a few of the names people

called Charles and John Wesley and those

gathered around them before anyone called

their group a movement, let alone a church.

Charles and John Wesley are considered

founders of the Methodist movement that led

to what is now The United Methodist Church.

It all began around 1728 with a few men at

Oxford University, where Charles was finish-

ing his studies. Charles Wesley had not al-

ways been very good at focusing on his

studies or his faith. His first year at school

was full of diversions like playing cards and

enjoying music, theater and dancing. Never-

theless, by his final year, he was ready to de-

vote himself to a more focused method of

engaging study and faith.

Charles knew he could not do this on his

own. He gathered with others in a small

group, a practice common at Oxford in those

days.

The Wesleys met in a small group at Ox-

ford's Christ Church.

The Holy Club started here at Christ Church

College, Oxford, England. Image by Pho-

tochrom Print Collection (Public domain), via

Wikimedia Commons.

Originally, the group discussed classical liter-

ature, but they eventually moved onto spiri-

tual materials. According to Dale Patterson

of the United Methodist Archives and History

agency, they would read classical literature

during the week but on weekends, especially

Sundays, read works about divinity or theol-

ogy as we call it today.

Even with these conversations, Charles con-

tinued to feel like he was struggling. He

reached out to his brother John for assis-

tance.

"There is no one person I would so willingly

have to be the instrument of good to me as

you," Charles wrote in a letter to John. "It is

owing, in great measure, to somebody's

prayers (my mother's most likely) that I am

come to think as I do; for I cannot tell myself

how or why I awoke out of my lethargy, only

that it was not long after you went away."

John had been away for a time helping at his

Used with permission from

the Methodist Collection of

Drew University

An image of the Wesleys'

"Holy Club" meeting at Ox-

ford, based on a 19th cen-

tury lithograph.



father's parish since he had already gradu-

ated and was ordained in the Church of Eng-

land. When he returned to Oxford, where he

was also a fellow, he soon assumed leader-

ship of the group and brought to it his organi-

zation skills and some initial instruction.

Others started noticing the group. Some

called them "Sacramentarians," that is they

sought the sacrament of communion fre-

quently. The Wesleys thought it good to have

communion at least weekly, though the com-

mon thought was monthly was satisfactory.

This was one of the first items to grow out of

their meetings. They had to search out com-

munion since no single Protestant congrega-

tion offered it every week.

Others called the group "Enthusiasts." Were

they religious fanatics of some sort?

“That was an insulting term,” says Patterson.

“People claiming to be spirit-filled [or en-

thused] were considered suspicious.” The

term pointed back to “the wild-eyed people of

a century ago,” during the English civil war.

Despite that, John Wesley considered him-

self a “reasonable enthusiast,” says Patter-

son.

"Supererogation-men," was another term ap-

plied to this small, but growing, group.

Supererogation refers to their desire to go

beyond what is typically required by most re-

ligious in hopes of winning divine approval.

It was common for the Wesleys and their

companions to engage regularly in prayer,

fasting (twice a week), giving alms and visit-

ing those in prison. Many of these activities

were not even the Wesleys’ ideas, though

John would check in with the local bishop to

ensure there was no problem with their activ-

ity.

"These guys are accused of doing too much

good," says Ted A. Campbell, professor of

Church History at Perkins School of Theol-

ogy. The supererogation-men nickname was

also, Campbell continues, "a veiled accusa-

tion of Catholicism." There remained tension

in those days between Protestant and

Catholic supporters, and the practice of

Catholicism was restricted.

The group the Wesleys were a part of en-

gaged in regular Bible study and were then

called "Bible-moths." Did they eat their Bibles

as a moth may eat their clothes?

They were viewed as "Bible-bigots," because

they reproved others who they thought did

not live up to scriptural standards. "A lot of

people thought of them as sourpusses,"

Campbell says.

By the time they were called "The Holy

Club," there were actually at least four small

groups connected with the growing move-

ment.

"These were all names foisted upon him,"

Campbell says, "but John Wesley had the

habit of taking them onto himself."

It was “Methodist” that eventually stuck.

While John Wesley initially did not like the

name, he eventually made it his own.

Why did it stick? "It was something people

could see," Campbell says.

The initial Holy Club dissipated when the

Wesleys and two others went on a mission

trip to Georgia. However, many, if not most,

of the evolving group went onto ministry.

The Wesleys and their colleagues stuck to

their methods upon their return to England

and the Methodist movement would spread

throughout Great Britain and into the Ameri-

cas and now the world.

Today, United Methodists pledge in their

membership vows to give of their “prayers,

presence, gifts, service and witness.” Thus,

United Methodists continue the active life the

Wesleys and their colleagues brought for-

ward.

Our methods may have evolved over the

years, but we still seek to follow John and

Charles Wesley's desire to live a more holy

life.



What are apportionments?
Apportionments are the way that local churches

combine their financial resources to enable our

vision for mission and ministry at every level of

the United Methodist Church. In the Northern Illi-

nois Conference there are three Apportioned

Funds:

• Support for Ordained Leadership

• Mission & Evangelism

• Strengthening the Connection

Equipped with these funds, United Methodists

are able to do together what no individual,

church, cluster, district, or conference could sup-

port on their own. These funds support our

shared mission and ministries not just as a con-

ference, but also as a denomination. When your

local church pays its apportionment in full, we

can fully support our Conference’s share of the

seven General Church Apportioned Funds. By

faithfully paying 100% of our Apportionments, we

ensure that the mission and ministry we have col-

lectively accepted are realized for the transforma-

tion of the world!

Why do we pay Apportionments?
Apportionments are the primary financial way we

live out our connection.  By contributing its share,

each local church–no matter its size–is engaged

in ministry locally, regionally and globally.

How are Apportionments calculated?
In the Northern Illinois Conference we use the

local church’s expenditures as reported in the An-

nual Statistical Report (not membership) to calcu-

late Apportionments.  Our current formula was

approved by the 2005 Session of the Northern

Illinois Annual Conference, and first implemented

in 2006.  The formula matches like expenses so

that local church expenditures are extended into

similar ministries at the conference and denomi-

national levels. It was revised in 2014 to better

reflect the financial realities of local churches. On

average, full apportionment support represents

14% of the local church’s annual operating ex-

penditures.

Where do Apportionment dollars go?
Apportionment dollars are distributed to ministries

here in the Northern Illinois Conference and

around the world.  Looking at the NIC budget is

one of the easiest ways to understand how ap-

portionment dollars are used.  In 2014, apportion-

ment giving will account for over 85% of the total

sources of giving.

How do Apportionments help my local
church?
Apportionments are often referred to as “a portion

meant for others,” meaning that they extend the

mission of the church beyond each local congre-

gation.  Yet, the local church does directly benefit

from their apportioned giving.  Most of the serv-

ices, programs, training events, grants, and re-

sources offered by the Annual Conference and

agencies of the General Church are paid for by

apportionment dollars.  Every church is free to

take advantage of these offerings.  Some

churches also receive financial assistance from

apportionment dollars due to emergencies or

temporary hardship.

What happens if my local church can’t or
doesn’t pay its Apportionments?
Simply put, staff positions are reduced, resources

are constrained, ministries suspended, and the

work of the church simply doesn’t get done.  The

bottom line is that fully funding the apportionment

is mission critical for The United Methodist

Church.

Who is accountable for how Apportionment
dollars are used?
You are! You may not be monitoring the funds di-

rectly, but elected representatives from your

church, along with your pastor(s), vote whether or

not to adopt the budget proposed at Annual Con-

ference by the Conference Council on Finance &

Administration.  On a day to day basis, confer-

ence spending is monitored by the Office of the

Treasurer with oversight provided by the Confer-

ence Council on Finance and Administration.

Apportionments FAQs
(Frequently Asked Questions) from UMCNIC.org


